
 

Summer Granola Bowls £4.50 
Granola served with Greek or coconut yoghurt (Vegan) 
With a choice of  
 Fruit compote 
 Mango Puree, Apricot, Coconut, Banana Chips +£0.50 

Sausage Roll  £2.50 
Beef or Vegan 

Bacon Bap  £4.50 
Brioche bap with grilled bacon, Ballymaloe relish & cheese. 
 
Breakfast Bap £6.75 
Toasted potato bun, ballymaloe relish, cheese slice, bacon,  
sausage & hash brown. 
 
GM Toastie  £4.50 
Givan’s ham, Swiss cheese, honey & mustard dressing on  
Zac’s bakehouse toasted sourdough. 

Californian  £6.50 
Garlic & rosemary focaccia, chicken, avocado, tomato  
tapenade, homemade aioli & fresh spinach. 

Reuben  £6.50 
Sourdough, sliced pastrami, sauerkraut, Russian dressing &  
cheese. 

Veggie  £6.50 
Sourdough, spinach, cheese, basil pesto, tomato  

tapenade, balsamic glaze. 
 
Soup of the Day £4.95 
Please ask your server what our daily soup is and inform us  
of any dietary requirements. 

Brunch Served all day

FORESTSIDE

Food Allergies & Intolerances 
Please speak to a staff member before ordering your 
food about the ingredients in our dishes.  
Be advised that in some cases, allergens may be 
unavoidably present due to shared equipment or 
ingredients used. 

All our sourdough toasties are served with an 
option of pickles on the side.  

Our sausage rolls are served with an option of 
salad & Ballymaloe relish. 



Espresso 4oz    £2.75 

Americano 8oz    £3.00 

as a takeaway  12oz    £3.20 

 

Cortado 4oz    £2.75 

Magic  5oz    £2.90 

Flat White  6oz    £3.00 

Cappuccino  8oz    £3.10 

Latte  12oz    £3.20 

Mocha 12oz    £3.40 

Decaf      +30p 

Alternative M*lks 

Minor Figures Oat Milk    +30p 

Rude Health Alternative Milks  +30p 

Teas by Storm 

Breakfast Tea | Earl Grey   £2.20 

Green | Peppermint    £2.20 

Decaf Breakfast    £2.20 

Prana Chai    £3.50 

Dairy | Oat | Almond | Soya  

add GM House Coffee    +50p 

Hot Chocolate    £2.85 

Marshmallows    +35p

Coffee Served all day

Batch Brew Filter 8oz   £3.00 

Cold Drinks 

Still // Sparkling Water   £2.00 

Glass of milk   8oz  £1.00 

OJ    8oz  £2.25 

San Pellegrino    £2.25  

Orange // Lemon 

Bundaberg Ginger Beer   £2.50 

FORESTSIDE

Scan to tip! 
Having a good time? Scan the QR or click the link 
below to tip. All tips go straight to our staff. 

https://tpjr.us/gm-fore 

https://tpjr.us/gm-fore

